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WbdKBBDAT. NOTKUBBB . 1898

"Weil I declare, who'd a thought it"
Harry Bostock.

The New York Tribune will probablr
trn i;i column rules.

Waktbd: An original Btnile. Will
pay liberally o proper party. H. Wills

Fo ! ai.k: Oi.c nnitesu suit wi'h
torch thrown iu. A bartjain if disposed
Of at once H. Wells.

Akd in tbe midst of ail tbeir enthusi-
asm tbe rUmocrnts are looking on tbt
Amer'enn fl-- g wi-bo- blusbine

THBtr..vtromcntg(ui;. r in these purls
will have to take :iiat Ui'jal jag of his
and look nut for someibini; 'o do.

Vit td r if .he republican parly dote
noti!.h it fcadli ftR;d in France aad
rewsid ! Levi P. Morton with another
term.

.The greatest national sweep in the his-
tory of the country, a tri'jmph for the
principles of reform ovtr those of oppres-
sion.

Eteh ibe editor of the Union is in sor-
row. Thtt lucrative position of custom
bouse tfflcer with which Gest rewardtd
him for fuitbf ul service may be entrust d
to another

To B.i j Harrison, Washington, D. C
Returns from Milan and (Kber points in
Il!ic(i!?

Howard Wells
Mr Wt.'le is said to be a dtvi ut ad-

herent to the docTice cf civil service re
form. Tn change was wroueht la his
ideas in a sinale day

The n xt thing we may izpect will be
the c mnunciment of divorce proceed-
ings between the republican partj and
the A. P. A. oiMrz!ion in the state of
Illinois.

The New York papers all made master
stroke! !n informlnff the public of the
ekction results last night. The World
hid i femetdous calcium effect, and the
lights on tbe dome of its building told of
the returns by means of colored lights.
These were seen for 50 miles about. Tlu
Tribune erected an immense Dl&tforu in
front of the Greeley statue, where the
results were presented to 40.000 people.
Tbe Herald displayed similar eaterprisiv
The e,eiiinR papers of the metropolis
came out at 11 o'clock wtih special edi
tions. In Chicago the great dailies die
played similar enterprise.

Tow n Topics, which set mi to be n
Id established organ of so

ciety, of New Yerk's '400," in its l:irt
issue has this paragraph:

David Dudley Fie d savs: ' The Me
Einlcy Act is tbe latest and most defiant
Tenture of m. nnpily that tbe country
lias ever witnessed. ! is an act of war
And Judge Fii Id observes that at the
first e rcioti after tbe act ws pat-ser- i the
people repudiated it by returning to the
bouse of representatives 236 deraot rats
aganst 76 republicans. Aud in spite of
this tidal wave the republicans think that
the doctrine of protection to monopo-
lists is going to win tbe election next
mouib. What fools these mortals bet

To call tbe McKinley Act an "act of
war" is the strongest language we have
seen ultend sgainst it. And David
Field is a republican, too.

Can White Animals Taate or Smellr
A. R. Wallace, in an article on tbe curi-

ous physiological facts bearing upon the
presence or absence of white colors in ani-
mals, adduces some strange ideas from Dr.
Ogle and others. It appears that a colored
or dark pigment in the olfactory regions is
essential to perfect smell. In cases where
animals are pure white they are usually
totally devoid of both smell and taste; and
some, tbe white cat for instance, are almort
Invariably deaf. The necessity of the col-

ored pigment at the nostrils explains a
curious case of poisoning that was an enig-
ma even to the learned Darwin.

In one of the mountain counties of Vir-
ginia white pigs were killed by eating a
nut or root which according to Darwin
bad no bad effect on porkers of dark color.
Reasoning from tbe pigment standpoint
the great evolutiouist concluded that ele
ments which were a deadly poison to ani-
mals of white color were innocuous to those

, of darker hue.
But Dr. Ogle olserves that there is no

proof that the black pigs eat tjie poisonous
roots, nuts and vegetables to which those
of white color fall a prey, lie thinks that
Darwin's theory of "constitutional differ-
ences in animals of opposite colors" is not
the proper explanation, but that the black
pigs reject the poisons because they are dis-
tasteful, while the white ones, being de-

ficient or wholly without the faculties of
amellor taste, greedily devour everything
In the vegetable line and are killed accord-
ingly. St. Louis Republic.

Two men held np a train on a southern
railroad near Piedmont, Ala., and got
(730 and some valuable mail. Dackatfea.

0

Giving Dlractloaa.
A story once told by a man prominent la

Judicial circles illustrates tbe ronnd&bcnt
way in which many men, like to impart In-

formation. The narrator wo in Portland
at the time spoken of, and having a f iw
days to spare occupied himself in looking
up objects of interest in the vicinity. !i
bad heard of a romantic cascade, and aa
inquiring of the hotel clerk aa to ita local-
ity when a rustic stepped tip and joined la
the conversation. "Say!" ha remark ad
genially. "I can tell the judge all abtat
that cascade, for I tiva aloae by it."

Tbe "jedira" turned to him, aaying Mat
he should be most grateful for aba informa-
tion.

"It's aa easy as pie," said the count n.

" 'Taint no great of away ont on the
Saco turnpike. Yon goons, nay, aboat fear
miles, till yoa come to a arosaroad, aad
then take to roar left. Keep along ball a
mile or so till you eome too a pastur laite.
If yoa let down tbe ban, be pertlckler to
put 'em np again on account of the cattle.
Forty rods or so further on you'll cotne
to another pair o' ban mind ye, pat them
up too. Then you toller that road till it
comes to a bill. You kinder circle axon id
that till yoa come to a crooked patk like;
take your right and go down the holl
then foller up the hill around the mount-
ing and ye'll bring out onter old Ilkdev's
barn."

"How shall I know IlLsley's barn if I
ever get there?" asked the judire.

"How'll you know it? Why, it's right
opposite liis house."

"Hut how shall I know his house?"
"Why. you'll see Iilsley around some-wher'- s,

and ye can't make no mistake
about him; ye'll know him by his nankeen
trousers. Ye see 'twas like this: Th re
was a man down here that owed lllsley
qnite a lot, ami couldn't pay. So Illsliy,
he levied on him and attached five ca. es
o' yailer nankeen that lie had in his sto:-e- .

He took 'em fer the debt and carried
'em borne. Miss lllsley, she was eo mid
she told him he'd got t' wear out the stiiff
in trousers, and he's beendoin iteverseme,
one pair in summer, two pair in fall and
spring and I reckon nlxmt half a dozn
pair in winter. His wife ain't much
tailorin; she jest makes 'em narrer at tie
bottom and full and puckered up at t io
top. Seems aa if I should die when I see
him!"

"Well," asked the judge rather bluntly,
"after Vr found lllsley, what thej?
Where's tho cascade?"

"Cascadel" echoed his informant. ''I
should reckon old Illfley was cur'osisy
enough fer one day! Afu-- s seein him you 11

ferget all about the cascade!" Youtt's
Companion.

A Big Ware.
Captain Parselle once was a few hours

out from London in the English channel in
a SWO ton ship, of which he was the chief
officer. The sky was murky, but not abso-
lutely cloudy, and the channel waters we --e
calm, though there was a fresh bree.c
blowing from ths west at such a rate as t o
compel them to sail under reefed mai

and double reefed topsails.
On their lee wiis a brig. "My capta n

ami I." said Captain Parseile. "werestanl-int- j
on ilet.k. 1 had given orders for the

watch to le called, and they were then as-

sembled e n the poop deck. The capta n
said, '.Mr. Purselie, 1 think the lighthou-- e

ought to visibh liy this time,' meanii "
the Eddystone. Snppose, I gcj'aloft atd
look,' I uiiiwcred, 1 went np the riggirg
till I got alottt sixty feet aloft, and su

when just !n that perilous positio 1,
I heard a terrible shout from the deck. I
looked down to see what was the matter,
and just aa I did so a mountain of wator
Struck us amidships. It picked me right
off my feet and hurled me clean through

'it. - . a . .1one rigging unu uatientTu mu agiusb
mast, whence I fell into the maintop.

"The rebt of what happened I discovered
after my recovery. The wave took off ev-

ery strip of rigging and canvas, all the
yards, boats and arms and left the sh p
with only her masts standing. We ri.n
back to the Isle ef Wight and anchored ,a
the Solent to ascertain the extent of the
damage, aud then we discovered the most
wonderful thing of all. Tbe ship bad been
sheathed with copper, aud that wave h;l
stripped its top sheet oft for eighty feet of
the ship's length and just as clean as a
mechanic's sheers could have done."

The brig, which had been lying to lee-

ward, had been stripped clean to the decic,
masts and ail, as if an army of carpenters
had been at work. The watch bad bex n
swept overboard and every man of them
lost. A sea wave such as this is as distinct
from the sea waves ordinarily encounten d
as a cyclone from an ordinary windstorm

Million.

A Grammatical Pupil.
A country schoolmaster in the neighbor-

hood of Manchester the other day, after
(riving one of his pupils a sound drubbing
for speaking ungrammatically, sent him
to the other end of the room to inform an
other boy that he wished to speak to hiin,
at tbe same time promising to repeat tbe
dose if be spoke to him ungrammatically
Tbe youngster being quite satisfied with
what he had got determined to be exact.
and thus addressed his fellow pupil:

There is a common substantive of mas
culine gender, singular number, nomira-tiv- e

case and in an angry mood, that s ts
perched upon the eminence at the other
end of tbe-oom- , wishes to articulate a few
sentences to you in the present tense.
Ixmdon Tit-Bit- s.

Nothing So Good for the
Children- -

The universal testimony of thrse who
have used ReicTe German Cough and K'd
ri'iy Ctr is that for tbe ailments of cfcilt?- -
hood it is the best thing in tbe wori i.
The following from a worthy resident of

. Louis shows that it always produces
ibe desired result:

St. Mo,, July 7, 18C2.
sylvan itemtdy Co.

Gentlemen: I want to say to you f r
the t"etieht of the 1 ublir. that I h ve usrd
your Keid's German Cough end Kidney
Cure for my little girl and boy and I
claim that it saved the life of my little
em. She cut ber teoth on the lunts ' ft

was very bad No'htng gave her elbf
un'il I used your Reids German Courh
and KHney Cure and then she got belt r
right sway My hi tie bov b d whnopir 1:

cotil but I had no trouble with him fr
Iur-it- l jour Keid's German Couch aid
Eidnev Cure. A:y mother that has a
child W.!b whooping cough or any lu' g
trouMe, let her get a bnitle of your
Reid's German Cough and Kidney Cu e
ard ei.'e will save herself m Dj a d 1!h- -;

no tb-- t alone, but save her child's lif i.
whicii is taore than all the world to a
mother. Hoping that this will be of bei.s
eflt to the public, I remain.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. Ellen Dueier,

1804 North Brot.dway, St. Liuis, Mo.
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Hr. Ceo. TV. Cook
Of St Johnsbury, Vt

Like a "Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Grip
Tremendous Roaring in the Head

Pain in the Stomach.
' To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

" Two years ago I had a severe attack of the
Grip, which left me In a terribly weak and de-
bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my health
nearly wrecked. My appetite was all gone, I
had no strength, felt tired all the time, had
disagreeable roaring noises in my head, like a
waterfall. I also had severe headachej and

Severe Sinking Pains
In my stomach. I took m.-it- ines without ben-
efit, until, having heard so cmdi about Hood's
Sarsaparii;, 1 concluded to trv it. and the re-
sult is very gratifylns. All the disasreaMe
effects of the Grip are pone, I am free from
pains and aches, and believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is surely curing my catarrh. I reeommend it
to all." Gko. W. Cook. St. Johnsbury, Vt.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Nnusea. Sick Headch,
indigestion, ttiuousneni &oia by nil druggist.

rr I i FhW 5-- ZSFh

PMop
VABheriinR!

KsaSthfaI5 Agreeabla, Cleansing.
Cujea

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Et
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

mimm mv( soap,
Bast for General Household Use

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

oa
Other Chemicals

are nwd In the
preparation of

W. 1JAKER & COS

BreakfastCocoa
tchirh i nhtnlutrljf
pure and Molvblc.i n

It baa morethan three tims
muim the ftrrngth of Cocoa mixed

with Starch. Arrowroot or
Sncar, and ia far more eco

nomical, cotting less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and kvsily
DIGESTED.

gold byfiroeera erpry where.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Haas.

DOES !T WILL K0T
It" YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAtiSB'O

Head HeadacbeGapsulss
f iDo atawara lor airjache Injorions substaara feaaa

to thasa Capaalea

'09Will Curs ant. aaak - vsrwiiiikind of
IfMUf wmtt.tAA If nnl w a m m z-- it mm
as wa aay. Sent postpsld
to recaiDt of Drica.

Xwanli-Kls- ri OoaaijL.
MOnUAN PAUILT OKIttiaT.

Oaa Molnaa. lowau
Foraalebv all drncuiott Harts Rf.nnsenWrpea.e iwcnN

T. H THOMAS.

ITho (testrc-- s a i?ood biiKtnp's pos'tli 11 the WortrTs
''air city glionld writa at. ii"a fer 1 of the
anions Mvtropf.ll.au l!i-l- m m .

JnTisualfa' UitM'srorpl.'ii !..;.-:- ; ' 3." i riMini'f.
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e
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..li.- tJlill
"I hour.
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treatmnDt . : .irlift
i . ' CO.,

toky ta'or op .is s .

!
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$5 A MONTH!
Cstarrh "nd kindie ' dl avsttcatedat the nnl- -

r 'm rate or om n li msdicin a free. For all
oil er ai8eie the rate will be low and uniform,
a din proportion to the actoal cos-- t of the medi-
cine required.

All parents applying fer tre.ttic t attheSoott
Med'cai Institute before or, 20. will be treat
a I ortil cch-- d at the uniform ra'a of $5 per
month. Remember this rate only holds cood n-
oil Nov 80. 18.

Bead what Mlaa Ardergoa rays:
A lady cf Mo'loe, lllir.oio. who visited a Darea- -

pnrtlcet mtion
An Interview with Her Regarding He

Treatment There A Hearty and En-

thusiastic Endorsement.

Miss Anni Anderson, of Molhe, 111., rame to
Davrr port aome two months ago and oppliel to
the Scott Mtdicil Institute for treatment. She
said that sbe hid suffered from Chronic Catarrh
for tome eight yesra.

A reporter who interviewed Mi AaJerson a
few dys ago wa received (ordially and given a
pleasant iutorview, the substance of wtuce I aa
follows

VIA ASDBRSO ,

"Mil f(M.. .., i u.. o! ii , 111.

"t 'atari h .10--: iiy w t i'cy-t- . ni. Vn-t- l
I ii s f.-- f 'u-- n.--t o: i i.ht

k tti'Mii-mi- t fn ir. , i.nn;ler of pi y
ir Sf. Tt.f 11 rea e si:ch a.'hli.. , r : i'i 1: i t :t hul ia-f- ti In e ' hrviish
t ' .' I l.'i. !!. 1 h( a IhmVv
' P S.llO il t r I. clflit I al--

in v y . urs t k v f s nl- ir n p i d me wl pn I wa'- -
.i ' r..f li v 5. out ..( ...u r iiudfo'd

. a- xi;t - til I ! e ncr-- r
voub. ..ln :l.o 1 ii'Mcd
dor trean:, . !'' Ci I! '!!. ral Inktllnn.. To
day I eaa truti ft.ily ay 1 n . ;t all n,y
trouhu-- .

".My ears :.ii-- ani tbroat i re all riubt. I am
frve f:om r)i mr tivmef fgl torn eat well
an ! niT f.safi sjirw wi b ar, 1 .et-- roundly all
right Ions,'.1'

"KZaTMfcM BT MAtl.
To the I'i b;ic: The i'humo( mail tru..::.,' .t

puri-e.- i bv !i ctt 'ntitr.tn cu-.r- f p
the eaire . flv t ve r suit to ihorr wt.o ilciic t
n. limit t' t ir ca es through corre - oinlcnre a to
those who ci.me ps n. Th !r "qnei-tin-
I Innk," if pio erly filK.i . in. wili di iLi o- -f jourrase in a thnroiiL'h w.iy, a Ml tp m d'rlnes are
lroni.tl; hhippd. their livii.M)utoftl.c city have
iJ.C ',: atv.vn-af- is tlii.fi win, ci.nia to tue cf-fl- e

Wrireforthe tnr.tment ht mnil. meou-ii.- free,
and rid yoi.r-el- f of the mi st p infill ai d anuojing
ditee in llK catalog ,ie cf human i!u.

S'cctt Medical Institute,
21 Brad3-St-- . Davenport, Iowa.

OVKR AMEKtOAN F.XPBES8 CO.
SPKClAl.TIESr-Cd'arr'in- nd all d'Feasee of

the Kya, nr. 'I tin at and Luiies Nervous dis-
ease-, skin li;'asi., chronic dlceagf

nffica honrs:- -J to tl a. m., 2 to 4 m , 7 to a
p. m.

One of the Most Successful as
Kis, Many Visits to this

City has Proven.

r A ti ,

DB. D. 0. FRUTH,
LateSnrgton In the Provident Medical Dispen-

sary of e w Tork.
Who ras created such a sensation In and around
( h'cajro by corit y; diseaaea that almost baffled tbe
medical fra:emit? of tbe conn'rv.Ir FrnM- - Preel'tent of the Frnth Medical
Co., and nifmbcrof tbe Association
ot Kpert Specials . He will visit

K 4i 14 INI,A!tl:
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16th.

Returning every month to rema n one day during
the yeitr.

Ir. Fmth has been coune tea with the lar-es- t
ro; itai in me cotiniry. ana Qjs no superior in
dlano-in- i' ai d treatin r diseases and d' furmitie.
He will give 50 f ir any case tnat h can not
tell the ' jsei e and where located in five min
nt- - s. He will return to Hock islan 1 every mouth
mi-- , j' 1.1 ii uia:ii iu UUVP.

Ireatt all . arable Medical and Surg eat diseatet,
oeute and chronic catarrh. di$ea taf 'he Eue. Kar
Aor, Uhrcat and Lungt. Uyitpeptia, bright'
Disease. IHa'eK. Kidneyt. Live; bladder.
w. una ofruu mutate.

Kpllvp-- y o Fits cured A positive tnarantee
YOL'NG ANt MIDDLE-AGR- MRS

Suffer nir from spermatorrhea and imiotenoy aa
the result of self-abu- se in youth or xce-a in ma-
ture eare and other raaes, producinii some of thefollowing effecs aa emioion. blotches, debility,
nervon ness. dizinea, confusion of id.ae, aver- -
inn tn soclc'y, defective mtmory, and sexnal ex

haust'on. which nnfit tbe victonis fur bosii.ese or
marrlai'e. are pirs:aacntly cored by remidies not
injurious.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Syphilis and romnl c tions.as roar throat falling
of i' e hair, pain in the boni s, iruprions etc , are
are perfi!y eradicated w th out mini; mercury oror other i.ju-ion- s drags. Ooi.crrhoea, gleet,
ftrienre and V urinary and kidney roub es are
s,a ediiy cured by treatment that has never failed.He undertakes no incurable caaes, but cures
thorn-ana- s given no to die Rem mber tbe date

nd enne early, aa bis ro ms are alwais cr wded
wherever he stops t ONSULTAIION FKEE.rf( as s ai d rorrespomunce confident , and

sent by express with full dir ct ns foruse. "ut personal con-ult- at ion pref. ired
lK. Is. . a. Itl'THLake Ave , liiraain.

;fstoppeo free
me Hersoni tttnpnil
EXI5E 8 GKEAT

, VJL" V "SS. Only

Anrstasy, uh. TmtiM u, a, ,rl,i tJr,"'l"''Z.
:J;J!zL,k "'" "ir" when

f .. .' j . , ' - V an 1 eip stldress of
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Should Knoy
FACT.

TaibaKChicago z ASOAp

"WTTichHas Eclvau.
ifLl CM&IpL SfANDrro Quality it;iGHT 1

Patronize Home Industry and the of America
BY C8I.1G

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -
"

It Cord Boft F!rb. , oil r enre. and la equally well adapted for Hand and MachineSewing. For sale by

McINTIRE BUOS.,
ar d Dry Done generally.

MERRICK THREAD Filth

JOHN GTPSON,
HRST-CCAP- S

HORSE
le now located isnewrhoD.

At3 24
Si Light slioea a p c'alty.

You
A

That & Co.
Mr

Ho

Protect Labor

!s.8U

Goods

CC.,205 Avenue. Chicago

THE

4t& N J"'". 'V rv..:.,... 1. ai..l lss of of iuo&nSraS"
i'KJZ.' ""V; "''"''' i ; rnr;.on. yomiifm rr.v.,,r excess ve

?X n!,e'l atw-"Pi"'- ;..rstimniimt.. ;cn .n lean to llitirmi-v- .
,.njty. Put npc..:.v:.nin tarry in rf.t po-k- cu sl

auroRK " s ...arsixs. or rsf u.v! the nwiu't. Cireuliir Iree. t uaress Xtrre Seed 1 o., t blcaco. ill
For ea'.e in Rock by Hartz & Bohnseo. 3d Ave,' and 20th street

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

'"rfflce and Shop Ccrcor ScTentscath Bt. Tand Bevir.th ATocue, - - IVOCk ISiail:
iar-A- Jl kinds of carpenter work a specialty Plats and fer aU kinds of balldln?!firnijoeo on agpllcsnrr.

1 ( i ?c 1 if e

1st and 2d ave.

ALL'
FOR

J. C.

OF .

It will pay you

To get

Low Prices

before bayiag

Factory and Ware rooms on16tb treet,;bei.

op

island

-- otlmat.a

SHOER
Seventeenth Street.

HOPPE

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons- -

Retail Trade especlallyBolild.

Davenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN DEPARTMENTS.
CATALOGUE ADDItEirt

DUNCAN, Proprietor.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO,,
MANUFACTURERS

our

I


